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Looking to challenge your driving skills and endurance?

The Histo Rallye Arizona 500 is seeking to do just that. The rallye is a true European style skill
and endurance rallye event.

(PRWEB) May 7, 2004 -- The Histo Rallye Arizona 500 is a true, European style,driver challenge.

If you are looking to challenge your driving abilities and your driving endurance, this rallye is seeking to do just
that.

The Rallye Arizona 500 which will take place Oct. 22-24,2004 will test drivers, cars and their co-pilots, in true
European rallye format, on 400 miles through spectacular Arizona landscapes.

Starting at 8.oo am in Prescott the rallye will take the teams on winding roads, over hills, through some cities,
over some Highways and on some local roads, maybe sunshine, maybe rain or on the mountains even snow
until the driver and his co-pilot have covered those 400 miles following their Road Book.Finish will be from
5.3o pm onwards in Prescott, so even some night driving might encountered onto the finish line.

The driving teams will have to follow exact directions,check-in on time at the various check points along the
route and time their distances to avoid penalty points.Check points will be published in the Road Book, but not
all.

GTS gran turismo sports is organizing this rallye.The owner,Stefan Schleissing,has participated at numerous
European historic events including the Rallye Histo Monte and upon moving to the United States, found that he
could not find a true challenging vintage car rallye.

"I like to be challenged in a rallye, not to just touring"

The Histo Rallye Arizona 500 is for pre-1974 cars only and limited to the first 99 entries.The cost is only $
895,- per team ( $ 835,- before July 15th ), and includes entry fees,2 night accomodations (double occupancy ) ,
pre- rallye briefing, Road Book , rallye memorabilia, rallye plaques for the car , lunch dinner and trophies.
To secure your entry, a deposit of $ 350,- is required,Final payment will be due August 31,2004. To receivee
your entry form, please contact GTS today.

contact:
Stefan Schleissing
GTS gran turismo sports
1890 WoodhavenDr
Henderson, NV 89074
tel : 702 353 7175
fax: 702 458 0067
email: GTSinLV@aol.com
email GTSinLV@aol.com
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Contact Information
Stefan Schleissing
GTS GRAN TURISMO SPORT

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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